
ARTHUR HOPPE

He'll Never Be 
The Same Again

"Now that everything's come out all right.' said 
the Kindly Old Philosopher, leaning back in his rock 

er, "everybody praying for the President's speedy re 

covery -- everybody from the littlest child in the 
land all the way up to Vue President Hubert Horatio 
Whatshisname."

"Humphrey"" I said
"You got a keen memory, son." said the Kindly 

Old Philosopher. 'And 1 reckon nobody's praying 
harder than him "

It shows the trust and faith that exist between 
our two great leaders. I said.

"That it does." saul the Kindly Old Philosopher, 
dabbing at his kindly old eyes with a bandana. "1 
hear tell it was a heart-moving scene last week when 

the President called for Mr. What.shi.«.name to break 

the news.
" 'Hubert,' says the President grimly, 'you will 

be grieved to learn I got to undergo a serious opera 
tion. Therefore   stop rubbing your hands. Hubert 

  I am going to let you nin my country for a spell 

'cause I got abiding faith in your ability and loyalty 

Besides I can't sec no other way out of it.'

" 'You can count on me to hold the fort. Mr 
President,' says Hubert Must you relax and get well 

Even if it takes six months Or four years. Don't fret. 

Even if worse comes to worse and the Good Lord in 

His infinite wisdom . . ."
" 'Hubert,' says the President, 'stop rubbing your 

hands.'
"So the President has his operation and he comes 

to looking up at this circle of worried faces. Natural 

ly, he asks the question you'd expect at a dramatic 
moment like this: 'What's Hubert done to my coun 

try?' he asks.
"All the doctors tell him now, now. everything's 

going to be just fine and dandy. All he has to do is 
go to bed and relax. So he goes to bed. And he re 

laxes just like any housewife, down with the flu. re 

laxes when somebody else is running her house.
" 'Hello, Hubert?' he says into the telephone. 

'How come you haven't called me up in the last five 

minutes? 'Course I trust you to run my country. Hu 

bert. I admire your judgment. By the by. did you find 
that list 1 left for you of 723 routine chores to do? 

Fine. Did you recollect to water the begonias? Good. 

And did you send word out to my Marines like I

said? Fine Now don't forget to take the dog and the _    ..  .  ...  . , ...,. 
reporter? for a walk. I know you got lota to do. boy. ence of the International As- Ch?ngln8 r«» l ««ate market, partment can also contribute
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Ann Lunders Savs

Father Goofed B\»
Keeping a Secret

Dear Ann I-anrterv I was recipes are the finest hut my 

discussing divorce with an energy isn't what it used to 

acquaintance and she said. be. My daughters give me a 

"Divorce is not always a mis- list of things they want v hen 

take. Look at your father. He they entertain. They flatter 

and your mother are very me by saying. "Nobody in 

happy." the world bakes like you,

1 told her she was mistaken Mom "
 that my father had no pre I know they take advantage 

vious marriage She insisted of me and 1 get mad at my- 

1 was wrong and named a self for being an easy mark, 

woman she said was mv but what can a mother say** 

father's first wife I was sure  BECK 'N CALL. 
she W.T; misinformed and said      
so Dear Berk: A mother can 

say. "1/ook. girl* Pnn't 
count on me as a weekend 
sitter any more because I'd 
like to make a few plans of 
my own. If I wsmt to take 
your kids I'll let you know. 
And please don't ask me to 
bake for your parties. Here

Last night 1 told my father 
what the "wacky" girl hail I 
said. His face turned scarlet.! 
My mother left the room. To! 
my horror I learned that my; 
father had indeed been mar- j 
ried before. I asked the name| 
of his first wife and it was;

l/.inn thai you share re- 
sponsibilit) for the sad 
state of \our marriage. A 
husband whn allow., his 
wife to accept monthly 
checks from her parent* 
(for 14 \ears >etl earns the 
poor opinion she has nl 
him.

In m> hook, the cure 
you're asking for would be 
worse than the sickness. 
You'd have to tell Lydla to 
choose between you and 
the parental subsidy She'd 
choose ihe money and you'd 
end up with a broken home. 
Forget It.

Frmrh U
Who JhoiiM  < ! Hi* n»cV 

ln« limit- - Hie h-.v •*<• th» «irl 
Cm l nhotiun 
Hurt Ann Luntl

the same name my friend 
had mentioned.

1 am so hurt and humiliated 
I'll never be able to look that 
girl in the eye again. I asked 
my father why he never told 
me 11 am 18.) He said he saw

ON COLLEGE BOWI. . . . Peter r.rego™ (renter) of Torrnnre will he • mem 

ber of the University of RedUnris College Bowl team nhirh meets Dirkinson 

College this evening. The television pi oijrnm will he nired at 5:30 today on 

Channel I. With Gresjora are Professor William Main, the coach, and Jackson 

Pftrham of Manteca, Calif. Gregora is the son of Mr. and Mr*. James Oregon of 

17220 Elgar Ave.. and • 1963 graduate of North High. Another Channel 4 pro- 

tram, College Report, will feature the college bowl team at 3:30 this afternoon.

no reason to. 
CRUSHE.

Is he right? 

are my recipes and good 
luck to you all." (And good . 
luck to you, too!) |_

Dear Ann Landers My wife i ( 
and I have been married for 
14 years. Lydia is domineer 
ing and temperamental, but 
I've swallowed my pride for 
the sake of the children. 
Never once in her life has 
she admitted she was wrong. 
When we disagree about the 
meaning of a word 
prove by the dictionary that

S»nd 50 cfn'f 
«»U-«rtrtrmwrt. 

Ann L»n-1»r

W:

«iii

<Mln« Mir«Md? 
tmokltl. ' TUB- 

i> . t.i Cool II " 
nln in*1 a lonff.

b* find to htlp 
ihltm* 8»nd lh«m 
t thin n«wip«p»r

Bank Group 
Schedules 

-"Fall Forum

Assessor's Organization 
Aids Us AIL Watson Says

tons are for anatomy 
elasses. not closet*.

By PHILIP E. WATSON 
County Assessor

Some of you may have read 
in the news columns recent- 

won,

sented at the annual confer

Dear Crushed. No. Par 
ents should tell their chil 
dren of previous marriages 
because such Information Is
less painful when learned ; - . - .. ,- ,. ;..... . .. ? *,  n., nw,--« n«cnnn«ihiii
..,!.. ._j f!..« w._j Kb.u I am right, Lvdia says. What The Banker s Resnonsimu- 
early and first-hand Skele- ! make| %ou ' think ' Webster ty in Community Industrial 

never made a mistake"" .Development" will be the 
I earn a fairly good salary theme of the Fall Forum of 

" " but if, never enough Thi,|the American Institute of 

Dear Ann lenders: Is the'jg the cause of our trouble.)Banking, scheduled Oct. 27 in 

change of life making me 
grouchy or do I have a right

i to complain i monthly check from her; four three-hour sessions on 

' Almost every weekend 1 parent,. If 1 say we can't af-.consecutive Wednesday eve- 

use of computer, in analyting! the IAAO afford, it, mem-j»m "drafted" to take care of ford something sl«e write, for nlng,. All meetings will begin 

land projecting market data.'bers a chance to exchange my grandchildren Our daugh-j extra money .When I tell her! at 7 o clock 

Thi, Is a field which is going idea, on the urgent prob- lers dr°P thelr youngaterslit make, me look like a fall-; The forum will serve a, a 

to become more and more lems of equitable property 1 here on ^^^ tnd Plckthem ! ure- *he Mys- "We" ~ you i worksh°P for Harbor area 

important in the difficult valuations ' U P on Sunday. They make; are." l members of the American In 

task of keeping assessments       plans to leave town weekends I Is there a solution to my stitute of Banking 

£"":equalized in our rapidly WE FEEL THAT our de-,*nd teU m" ibout il after problem? - MR. INADE-i Other topics will include

J

Ever since we've been mar-jkong Beach

ried Lydia has been getting! The forum will Include

everything Is set. It never QUATE.

been 
forts to

And if any problems come up. you just give me a »ociatlon of Assessing 

Jingle. Meantime, I'll check back with you from time ,"ri held thil " " '" 

to time to give you the benefit of my wisdom and on 
experience. Say about every four minutes?' " 

•ft -tf * 
"So like I say," said the Kindly Old Philosopher, 

"nobody's praying harder for the President's speedy 
recovery than the Vice President."

Do you think he'll recover fully?" I aaked.
"Well," he said, shaking his kindly old head, 

"they can say what they will. But that's an awful 
thing to undergo at his age. It can destroy your zest 
and cut short your life span. Frankly 1 doubt he'll 
ever be the same again."

"The President?"
"Nope," said the Kindly Old Philosopher "The 

Vice President."

Offl- 
ln Houi>

.» *»«. P d« °< Bob '   I««t deal to the IAAO
award than my own. 

I was also proud that six
through our local chapter ac 
tivities. Bob Maun', prize-

Inasmuch >. the lA/vo has o our * a i aen e wnnng P«P«r » a perect
in T.h/f«~? i ̂  . ̂ Ume ind effort to P«P«re example of what I mean.
en in the forefront of ef- .

occur, to them that I may
have plan,. |

I used to be a cateress. My
Dear Mr.: You reette 

Lydla's ftnlt, without real*

"Analyzing the Industrial 
Development Financing." and 
"Promotion and Marketing ol 
a Major Industrial Tract."

assessment

. 
papen for lhe con,Ml inci., Through ,tg pub,tcaUon. the IPress-Herald Siindav Crossword

'ri<« »" «*

ever   

contert.

(Answer on Page A-7)

ed. to me.
ognltion of our efforts here
in Los Angeles to provide the

8'

'Freedom of Inquiry' Topic 
For South Bay Fori

adapt to local situation,.
Within our own office, our, 

Ol'R Fl'LL-SCALE depart- chapter activities offer the 1 
ent participation in the opportunity for people in the 1 

1 occur- various

istration in the largest juris 
diction In the United States 

While I am deeply gruteful

IAA<> »»».. h..d
her, among our staff. Last, our first jemlnar in June and 
spring we undertook to or- are planning a second one for 
ganize a local chapter in the November these are work-

for the two award, given to office. We now have 197!,hop session, In which both 

1*1*77?"' r um,y *  » | member, and are still grow.j our member, and outiide 
IAAO state chairman, the m ., 
othe.-. the "Most Valuable
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Member" citation. I feel they

community leader, in related i 
Active membership ir, the fields participate.

In lawa»— w»i»
!7-Sm«ll

(•bbr.l <IMh 
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IAAO is a two-way street. < ,\nd in the final analysis.
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"Freedom of Inquiry" will 

be topic for the second pro 
gram of the 1065 Explora 
tion, into Controversy series 
sponsored by the South Bay 
Forum. Inc.

The program will be pre 
sented Wednesday evening at 
7 55 at the Torrance Recrea-

really a tribute to the The association, with its the work of the IAAO parent 

PnnPl qulllty *1 exc*Uenco of 'ne membership of mo.'e than' orRanizal i on and our jo,.,! 

J. Uirci people who make up my dc- 3,000 assessor, and their »taff chapter benefit, all taipay-

Student, will be admitted for'Partment. rither thin  

50 cent,
The panel will Include Dr 

John LeValley, acting dean 
of student, at Los Angelet 
State College; Norman 
Abrams, professor of law at 
the UCLA Law School; J. C. 
Chamber,, a member o. the 
Los Angeles Board of Educa-

sonal tribute.
     

THE THIRD award bear, 
out my point. It wa, present 
ed to one of our young ap 
praisers, Robert C. Mason, for 
having written the best essay

tion Center, 3341 Torrance tlon. and Howard Adler. past 
Blvd. Single tickets will be student body president at 
available at the door for 11.'Long Beach State College.

M-Orlnk lit. 
M-Fruil «rml 
0»  ChiMtut 
0»  PMlinf-

membcrs, range, throughout )eri At a time when property
the United State,, Canada, j owners are being called on to
Puerto Rico, and the Philip-, bear an ever-higher share of
pine Islands. It offer, a clear-,the cost of local government.
ing house of Information on cvcry e (fort to provide bet-
assessment problems. ~~
and better appraisal
niques, and current develop- 'ine7ndividuai taxpayer''*, be- Jti

SO  iqu«l.lr

new iter assessment administration 
tech- means greater insurance that

of the year in the annual ment, in the property taxj|ng fairly and squarely treat- e«icium

Donehoo Contest. His paper, field across the county. 
"Appraisal Statiatic, for' Through this monthly news- 
Assessors," was a highly I letter and other publication, 

I original piece of work on the i and it, annual conference,
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Temple to 
Celebrate

Russ Women Staging a Comeback
I'm almost afraid to write 

something nice about the 
Russian women because so 
many of you delight in v ril 
ing immediately to call me 
a "dirty Communist."

And there are nice things 
to be written about Russian 
women, detpite the stupidi 
ty of Russian officials.

You must know, if your 
head Isn't too deeply buried 
in the sand that the Rus 
sian women w e i e once 
classed among th« most ele 
gantly gowned women in 
the world.

It was they who. during 
the Czarina', rule, intro 
duced furs in all their fabu 
lous n'ory to a woman's 
wardrobe.

The Russian government 
took a dim view of my un 
heralded enhance into their 
country a couple of years 
ago to do my missionary 
work, and impolitely if not 
forcibly escorted me to a

plane after going through 
my luggage and leaving it 
in a shambles.

Unfortunately for those 
poor women over there, 
when their country had its 
revolution it was not only in 
politic,. They smashed into 
nothingness all remnant, of 
femininity.

Everybody wa, put on an 
equal basis. It became abso 
lutely unpatriotic (or a 
woman to look like a wom 
an.

Such a revolting revolu 
tion is currently in vogue 
here, and would be sweep 
ing the entire country were 
it not for me.

According to a new, story 
from Moscow, the Russians 
are using matchbook covers 
to give women fashion tips 
in an all-out campaign to 
make them more attractive.

1 ripened the women for 
this movement, and through 
the pictures 1 took, which

were featured on the front 
pages of many newspapers, 
alerted the men to the true 
beauties in their midst. They 
liked what they saw and 
wanted more.

It t, the men who are be 
hind the new beauty pro 
gram. The matchbook covers 
they hand out carry picture, 
of models in dresses and 
suits plus a leaflet titled, 
"Everyone Can Learn the 
Art of Fashion."

This I, * much subtler 
way. 1 admit, to call atten 
tion to dress habit, than my 
suggested "Pig <>f the 
Month" contest for you 
women in this country.

But then, in this country 
you occasionally have to be 
hit over the head to bring 
you back to your senses 
Just be thankful I'm here 
with the courage to keep 
hitting, else you could lose 
all those valuable years that 
the Russian women lost. 
Quelle tragedle

Yiskor Memorial Services 
the eighth Day of Succoth on 
Sheminl Atzret will be held 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the 
Southwest Temple B e t h 

( Torah, 14725 S. (Jramercy 
> Place, Gardena. The temple Is 
affiliated with the United 
Synagogue of America, 

i There will also be a Simhat 
iTorah service marching and 
rejoicing with the Holy 
Scrolls. Flags and apples will 

1 be distributed to the children 
by the Temple's PTA. 

i All Jewish children and 
{their parents in the area are
i invited to attend the service,. 

  *  
THE TEMPLE'S religious, 

1 school is still accepting regis 
tration in the Hebrew and 

i Sunday Schools. Student, 
! registering at this time will 

1 be given extra help to bring 
' them up to class standard 
The school ha, accredited 
teachers and Is affiliated with 
the Hureau of Jewish Educa 
tion. Ixis Angeles.

Further Information is 
available at the temple office, 
DA 7-8734 or FA l-»24«.


